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I RAYMOR
ATLANTIC CITY

WORLD'S GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS
The luxurious center of social life in America the
inspiration of the gayest and most fascinating life
on the continent.
Traymore guests have full privileges of the beauti-
ful Country Club of Atlantic City, where Golf is
played the venr round. 18-ho- le championship
course of 6459 yards.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
DARIRL ti. WHITEPridnt
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The Balsams, OIXVILLE NOICH, N. H,

A Majestic Resort Hotel.
Picturesquely located among the kingly hills and beautiful

lakes of scenic New Hampshire.
the peer of White Mountain Hotels.

A strictly fire-pro- of structure with every known convenience
and comfort. Nestled among the health-givin- g balsams
of satisfying New England, the big house is a gem of
modern architecture in a setting of a 4,500 acre estate
of surpassing beauty and charm.

Every sport and especially golf over a fine
18 HOLE GOLF COURSE

(Unequalled in all New England.)
SEASON JUNE TO OCTOBER

Broker's Office with Direct New York Wire.
New York Booking Office, Town & Country,

8 W. 40th Street Tel. Vanderbilt 2290.
LUKE GLENNON, MGR.

DWIGHT N. CLARK CELE-BRATE- S

92nd BIRTHDAY

On March 2, Mr. Dwight N. Clark of
Woodbridge, Conn., who is spending his
twenty-firs- t winter at Pinehurst, cele-

brated his 92nd birthday. Manager and
Mrs. Fitzgerald of the Holly Inn pre
sented him with a handsome birthday
cake, and flowers and cards were received

from his host of friends throughout the
country. Mr. J. R. Such furnished quail
for the party.

Mr. Clark commenced playing golf here

when he was seventy-tw- o years of age,

and has kept up the game six months in
each year ever since, playing four months
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at Pinehurst in winter and two months in
the White Mountains during summer. He
spends portion of each day on the

and enjoys his mile walk
every day.

THE GYMKHANA

The full-fledge- d Gymkhana of the
season was at the race on Sat-
urday afternoon last, and from the en-

thusiasm manifest among the large crowd
of spectators horsemen and horse-
women of Pinehurst would do well to
stage these affairs oftencr.

Thirty-on- e all dressed in
fantastics, took part in the various
events which were decidedly entertaining
from start to finish, and all the costumes
were striking and clever.

The prize for the woman rider
in male costume went to Miss Elizabeth
Clemson, whose representation of an
equestrian Pierrot won for her verdict
by acclamation; and Mr. John C. Thorn- -

TEE PINEHUBST

as was awarded the prize for the best
male rider in girl's attire. Mr. Thomas
was dressed as a ballet dancer. Miss
Clemson and Miss Dorothy Barber won
the doughnut event and Miss Barber
also won the prize in the chariot race.
Miss Barber's costume was a Yama
Yama girl. Little Miss Helen Butterfield
was adjudged the best juvenile handler of
trick ponies and won first prize in that
event. Mr. E. L. Bradford and Mrs.
Evelyn P. Spencer were victors in the
cigarette race, and Mr. David White was
best at tilting at rings while astride his
pliant mule. Other prize winners were

Miss Dorothy Richards, Miss Ruth Grady,
Miss Frances Thomas, Miss Frances
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OUTLOOK

Young and Messrs.
Herbert Greisman.

Frank Butler and

PAYNE TO VISIT PINEHURST

President Wilson's Cabinet, with pos-

sibly one exception, will retire immediate-
ly to private life. John Barton Payne,

of the Interior, will turn in
his resignation as Director of Railroads,
but in the event that it is not accepted
will continue until arrangements have
been made for handling of that work.

Mr. Payne will leave Washington for
Pinehurst, N. C, March 10, and for the
next two weeks will play golf and rest.
Boston Globe.

FARM LIFE SCHOOL
The Annual Luncheon of the Sand Hill

Farm Life School will be given March
25, at 1:30. The Luncheon will be given
for the benefit of the school. All patrons
and friends are cordially invited to at-

tend. Tickets on sale, $2.00.


